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HEARD IN THE LOBBIES ; Died at One Hnadrrd and Eight
Mnttvi Til 1 Trlin Ohripn.BII A BARGAIN SALE. ITalk About iala Train., Senator: 1 108 years' old,"a prominent citizen for

Candidates, Etc
; ninny years, is dead at Middlesworth

"Is mv train nn tim?' nsked a man Station, twenty miles west of this city.11
in trae of our hotels last night, as he' He was born in Ireland, went to sea

at nine, and.' served in Nelson's fleetleisurely rested his arm' on the regis

of a public street anywhere in Raleieh,
but it went over without any action be-

ing taken. It proposes to imnose n

fine of $10. v
About 9 o'clock the board adjourned

until November 2-- d, when it is eject-
ed; that the finance committee will I:.-.-vo

a report to submit regarding the set-
tlement with the tax collector for 1000
taxes. The motion to adjourn until the
22d instant was made : by Alderman
Andrews. r "

. Q

; POSTSCRIPTS

Aldermen Adopt Ordinance to
ca powder monkey at the battle . of
1:afalgar. He was h vigorous hearth,
until four wefks ago fThen he fell and
broke his leg!Protect Lady Students

rev.
"I'll see," said the man behind the

desk.
"Hello! Is the strain on time?" Y.ou

don' t know ! Can t . you find out? I've
got some passengers here who want
to know. Oh, its late? I thought you
could nell something about it. Abour

We have several hundred dollars worth o- - goods left from our former
dry goods business, which we are compelled to dispose of needing evey
foot of room 'possible for our larsre furniture stock. -v RIBBONS. v

We have 2,000 yards of Silk Ribbons in all widths and colors
which we are now sacrificing at. only, the yard 5c. .

FINE FACE VEILS.
We have several dozen verv-nic- e black, fall vails, worth from 50c ia

$1.25 oacii we sacrifice them at only, each 15e.

MOURNING VEILS.
Wc have 24 full size m2urnii:g veils,, worth from $2.50 to $5.00. wIU

sacrifice these at naif, and less. ; .

BLACK OSTRICH PLUMES.
We have several, dozen plumes and 'tips v?hich we will sacrifice at

1-- 3, 1-- 2 and 1-- 4 of value we want to close the whole line.

FANCY BIRDS, WINGS, ETC.
We have some 25, dozen fancy fcirds, wings, feathers, etc. We put

thesQ on the table at 20c on tne dollar.
"-

-NOTIONS. ' "'.
We have several hundred do'-Iar-s worth of notions and small roods

' Sir, Jelin 9. Pewad Dead.
Died at her home, 54G North Person

street, in, this city, at 7 o'clock last
night, Mrs. Isabella Willis Pescud. w!fo
of Mr. John S. Pescud. The funeral
services will be he:d from Christ church
at 4 o'clock this afternoon. .

Raleigh sportsmen who went into how lat is it? Three hours? well,
the fields -- yesterday, say it was 'hot 'hy ouldu't you tell me that at
walking and birds were scattering. The lir'" '

latter is esoedallv true of the number iae returning to the enquirer, tne

SWEEPING PROVISIONS

Young Men an Not Loiter

Around Premises of Female

Schools or Eye the Girls

Elsewhere.

hotel man said: "The train is report- -brought home.
:
t ed three iiotfvs late. It exaggerates DUGIII has another fine lot of niceftea Pnn vl r4VvK r,t T T?!.l

ripe bananas which must be sold 'to-- ''
day. They are just right, 'the prices v

lert for her home yesterday after a .
viif , , l .! the pjione when I ask for information
Gon ! t JS V-hLfr-

i
V l' f th of traveler but it is

J-- - ofi nothing unusual. People who play
are just right, you like bananas, come
on and gt?t them.smart like tkut origin to be reported

i iml .uuure, or quanta, or me nrni to the higher .authorities.' Z aii desirable goods we need the room ior furniture will sacrifice them
Y all it will pay you to look through them. - v VA RALEIGH

or Moore & Mevenson, left, last nightr. And the bystanders thought the ho-f- or

his liome. Miv Moore was one of fel man was in the humor to do the fw... ...rne judges in tne photographers con- - job. CRINOLINE 2 l-- 2c YARD.
Plain rand cross-barre- d, crinolins at 2ic per yard.Only 1,000 yarda

tetter not delay. ;
'

T ' --
,

COATS' SPOOL COTTON.
Fine numbers in Coat's snool cotton, white or black, 3Jc apool.

ART SQUARES.
We have an eleiant line of art . snuarcs. new ffomls. rpst: orwTipfl

vennon here tins week. j A night or two ago a well known
Major. B. F. Dixon, state auditor. member of the last legislature was in

left yesterday morning for Burlinstou. the y and on being asked the news
Kings Mountain, BossemenCliy, Shelbv said: "Well, we're going to elect. Leo!

IflnnDLt llUnllo
I COOPER BROS, T

ijf--:' H Proprietors.

At a meeting of the Board of Alder-

men held 'last night a very stringent or-

dinance was passed with a view to nro-reeti-

the female schools of the citv.
Peace Institute, the Baptist Female
University and St. Mary's school fiom
indignities committed against them bv
some young men, suth as loitering

' round the- - school premises, surreDtitious
communication with any of the stu

Overman to the Unked States Senate
Oranits, unions, and all wooIs splendid new patterns warm colors.fe MONUMENTS

and Gastonia. He will rctnrn to T'. j
leigh on next Wednesday.

The foot ball team of the PolrtecL-.- i

Institute at " Blacksburg, Va., passe
through yesterday on ' their way home

cxt year. Now that Mr. Osborne has
n appointed Judge of the Court of

tivate Land Claim's, he is out of the
ta'iorial race, and his strength will tk J&L Write for catalogue. $ !A 1 p We ffe

Y
They defeated Clcnison College. S. C,
Thursdar by a score of 17 to 11. j

--- -- prices are way aown. ah size?. -

-- :'7 NOTE. .'
;

As you know, we have gone out of the dry goods bosinesF. and gor.s
into the furniture business erclusively,. It takes a great deal of room-fo- r

furniture, and besides, we haven't the time to bother with the drv
goods and notions we. have on hand therefore we want to close them
out "at once, and to do so have cut all pVices right and left. There 5s an
opportunity here for you to save much money and get some big barssins.

ui uvcrman. ies. you can sayt
hat Hon. Lee S. Overman will sue-!- ;

ceed Pritcha rd in the Senate." i!

"HOW abont flip itnU'Oshln?"
Judge Fred Philips returned to his

home in Tarboro yesterday after spend-
ing several days here, the gtt't of his
daughter Mrs. H. W. Jackson, ' on
Fayetteville street.

The state auditor has issued a ?500
warrant to the secretary of the Negro W. E. JONES FURNITURE CO,

214 Wilmington Street.

asked. "Who will the west decide
upon?"

"Well, we have not determined that
yet. There will be several candidates,
any one of whom will do; but Overman
will be. the nex--t Senator."

Another man caid the same night
that if T. W. Mason should come out
he would sweep the field.

And the listener was forced to be-Iir- e

.the question had not yet been
settled.

dents, or from following the pun":!? of
any school on the streets without the
consent of the teacher in charge of t'.s
young ladies. There is also a provision
thar the young ladies shall not be an-

noyed or interfered with either within
or at the doors of churches or public
halls.

The ordinance was introduced by Al-

derman Andrews and was unanimously
adopted after hearing brief and vesv
pointed statements from President .JJin-wiid- ie

of Peace Institute, and President
Vann, of the Baptist University. Those
gentlemen Hold of the great annoyance
they have been experiencing by reaso.i
of the conduct of a number of rouns
men about the town. Dr. Dinwiddie
declared that the young ladies who
come here from a distance to attend
school are entitled to just as much re

State -- Fair. It is in payment of t
annual appropriation by the state made
for the purpose of offering cash urines.

Rev. Livingston Johnson, correspond-
ing secretary of the ' State Mission
Board, returned from Chowan Asso-
ciation yesterday and goes out to Mor-risvil- le

this morning to attend the Ita-leig- h

Association.
Rev. W.4 D. Hubbard, pastor of Tab-

ernacle Baptist church, went out to
ject as is accorded those who live m Morrisville yesterday to attend the ses- -

FIFTY PER CENT SAVED
"by Having your Dental Work Done at

New York Dental Association
OFFICE. 210 1- -2 Fayetteville St.'

PRICES are very reasonable. No charges for examination. '

Interstate phone 306; Raleigh phone 436.

DR. S. P. NOKRIS, Manager.

Raleigh, but that they are not shown , sions of the Raieiga Baptist Associa-siic- h

respect by a number of the rouns , tion- - jje con jUct the services it
men hereabouts. lie said he and the

TWO 91 0 ICE BUKGLABIES

One en Saunders Street, the Otbcr at
Caraletsh itlH

A thief entered the house of Mr. Al-
fred Matthews on South Saunders
street sometime before daylight yester-
day morning, by raising a window. Mr.
Matthews pants were stolen, also a
pocket book containing one dollar In
money. A handkerchief was also taken.
The pocket book" and handkerchief were
dropped at the gate, but the Dants were
carried off along with the dollar.

he house of Mr. Walter King :it"

his church tomorrow.
A charter was issued yesterday for

the Jacsson Drug Company at Wax-ha- w,

Union county. The capital stock
is $2,000 and the incorporators Calvin
Boon. D. S. Davis, C. S. . Massey. W.
It. McCain and J. E. McCain.

principals of the other schools had re- -

sorted to all manner of experiments
with a hope of putting a stop to the
annoyance, all without avail., and as a
last resort they came to the aldermen
to invoke their f.id.

He and Dr. Vaim told of how f

young men would hang about the' nrom-ise- s

or follow groups of the students
about the streets, stand on the street
cornel's .md iraze imnudentlv at thc--

The many friends of Mr. Ed. Craw- -

ford, formerly of Itaieign. bat now j Caraleish Mills, was also entered the

ACHY OF 1111
All "week, commencing

Monday, October 28
THE

DIXIE
STOCK

CO. 'V
At Pop ular Prices

; 10-20- -30

Special Scenery. Vaudeville Incidentals
and th'j B:-- t off Plays.

; SATURDAY MATINEE

Under Two Flags.
5 , S VTUHDAY NIGHT

The Private Secretary,

fflllffOF MUSIC
1 Six Nights of Fun

With Saturday Matinee, beginning .

MONDAY, NOV. 4.

manager of the Leon Hotel, Tallahas-- j s.,nle Djght, and as at Mr. Matthews'
see, Fla., will be glad to learn thnt;tl)e thief got ih hy raisin? a dow. DOBBINaitVl on the Sabbath "eou-re.- te about j the wound he recently received while ; jjr. Kings pjinrs were carried out. th

church doors ana behave in th most un-t- " Unntmg nas ruity neaieu. pockets rifled, 25 cents and a kn:f2ftse- -
becoming manner, assuming an attit.id j Mr. C. H. Campbell, superintendent cured and the pants left hanging on
toward the college girls they would : -- r of the Charlotte water works, and Mr. the fence. This was after 11 p. in., and
dare to assume toward the young ladies t A. K. Boardman, of Brevard, were in . 3 o'clock in the morning.

FERRALL:he city . Mr. Boardman is! Robbaries of this kind have be;n
the well known engineer who had quite frequent of late, and it is sup-char- ge

of installing the splendid fil- - posed that the work is done by profes- -

sional tnieves who follow in the wnke
of the disreputable gangs who inhabit
the m ..'ay at fairs. j

8

INSPECTION AND OlSTKK St'PPKn
AT TUCKER'S STORE,
123 & 125 FAYETTVILLE ST.

FINE FURS.

who reside here.
The aldermen expressed themselves

as ready and anxious to do everrthiag
they possibly can to aid the schools in
suppressing such conduct by the young
men, and passed Alderman Andrews'
ordinance unanimously. It follows:

"B- - it ordained by the Board of Alder-
men qt the City cf R:tleigh:
"Section 1. No person, under pretext

of exercising his right to be on the pub-
lic streets, shall loiter near the premi-
ses of the female seminaries or schools
for the purpose of prying therein, or
holding surreptitious communication
with any of the inmates thereof; ncr
shall any one accompany or follow iapupils of any seniinnry or female school
on the pnbiic streets without the per-
mission of the teacher in charge ofi sn;.'
pupils ;nor shall any one annoy o"r in-

terfere with them either within or nt

tcrer plant for the Raleigh. Wa r
Company last winter.

Miss Mary Shinp and Miss Eleanor
Vass returned yesterday moraine from
Virginia, where they have been epend-iv- r

some time at xvige Hill, the beau-
tiful country place of the Randolnhs. :n
Albemarle county. They have been the
recipients of marked social attentions
in Virginia, and had a delightful visit.
Miss Shipp has been vsiting friends in
Virginia for several months.

.

KOVE.tlRER WCATHEH

A. Compilation of llie Kalolxb Becord
for 14 earu

Ralefch Rlflra Revfetvedby Col. Ealu.
iflako Credltabl Showlnj

Last night was a notable one with the
Raleigh Light Infantry. It waf the
occasion for the inspection of the' com-

pany by Col. T. H. Bain, inspector gen-

eral assisted by Col. Henry Perrr of
the Third regiment. The inspection was
in progress from 8:30 to 9:30 o'clock,
and after it was concluded the company

Special Engagement of the King of
, Fun-Maker- s.

E offered isvery piece
1 I t 1 ithe very latest style, mstand the visiting officers repaired to J

Dorsett's caie, where an oyster supper
The following data, covering a ncriod was served up in Mine Host Dorsett s maHe up, and may be relied

hails. Anr n.rSnn .;ifn V I of fourteen- years, have been comniled most elegant style. It was a merry and
sumptuous feast and was heartily enfrom the Weather Bureau records inor offences, herein named, upon beir

thi-- j city for the month of November:convicted, thereof, shall be fined ten'
dollars, for each offence Temperature Mean normal tempera

'ture, 51 degrees. The warmest monmo ! .. :.u'Sec. 2. It shall be the duty
.or Mica m. XiZXuZ. I

51 degrees.? f1: """f
The Yondorful Hynnotit and Tele-pathis- t,

assisted by

MLLE, MINERVA.
We guarantee that the Sevengalas

give the greatest exhibition of its kind,
rbar none, or will refund moner.

Toiir under the direction of the Inter-
national Amusement Syndicate.

Prices: 10, 20,30c.
NOW ON SALE.

on to be correct all the
winter. They embrace
beautiful Neck Pieces,
Scarf, Boas and Muffs.
The styles are more practical
and more becoming than ever before.

joyed by every one present.
Colonel Bain commends the 'Raleigh

Light Infantry heartily for the excel-

lent showing made during the inspec-
tion. It is a company of which Captain
Bernard may well be proud. The can-tai- n,

by the way, proved himself equally
efficient last night as commander f
the company as master of ceremonies
during the repast at the cafe. ;

feven jala Comlns
r.

Sevengala, who is booked to appear
at the Acad?my of Mrtslc for one week,
commencing next Monday, must lie a
oerfect wonder, judging from the in

tnis ordinance are strictly" enforced."
Aldermen present last night were:

Andrews, Arthur, Barbee, Crocker.
Drewry, Gorman. Hamilton, Hicks,
Jones, Pegram, Redford and Wilder.

There were no specially important re-
ports of committees. Mr. Drewry, for
the street committee, reported verbally
hat two blocks have been paved with
nacadam during the past month Pers-
on street, between New Bern avenue
ano Edeuton and a square on Blood-wort- h.

One other is now being Pre

that of 1887, with an average of --17
degrees. The highest temperature was
82 degrees on November 23, 1900, The
lowest temperature was 17 degrees on
NoTember 30, 1891. Average date on
which first "killin frost occurred in
autumn, November 1. Average date on
whicu last "killing" frost . occurred in
spring, April 8.

lrecipitation (rain and melted snow)
Average for the month, 2.34 inches.
Average number of days with -- .01 dorsements he ds receiving front thej I3NEHANpress all over the country. The following jan . inch or more, 8. The greatestpared "for macadam, Martin, between

liliodworth and East streets r monthly precipitation was 3.71 inches is a clipping rrcm tne inuex.
"The Sevengalas opened a week's enDrewry also stated that a force $: in 1891- - Tbe least monthly precipita-hand- s

ar at. rrr'.-- nhnnt tha tion was 0.06 inches in 1890. The gagement in this city last evenrng at
greatest amount of precipitation record- - Lndience of he season, and, without ex-e- d

in any 21 consecutive hours w- - ! argeration, the best pleased audience of
2.iA inches qn Novemoer 3 and 4, 1900. reason. There was fun enough! in
The jrreatest" amount of snowfall re-- 1 the hrnotic features of the pcrfarcn- -

'f-- up the leaves end opening gutters.
He complained that property owners
frequently empty trash of all kinds in
the gutters in spite of the ordinance
prohibiting it, and called hooti tb

After the largest business this week that we have ever had, we
are still prepared to furnish you with up-to-da-

teancorded in any 24 consecutive hours jance to furnish more entertainment th
of police to see that there' is in future! (record extending to winter of 1887

only) was 2 inches on November 29.
is usually found In a hmlf dozen ordi-
nary shows, and from beginning to end
the audience was convulsed with laugh

1891.
Clouds and Weather Average num

Erfber of dear days, 14; partly cloudy
days, 6; cloudy days, 10. NQ8Wind The prevailing winds have
been from the north. The highest ve-

locity of the wind was 36 miles from
the southwest on November 'Z6, la'Ji .

--AND-Mayor' Court Yten!y
His honor the mayor had a light docket

yesterday. ,. '

ror disorderly conduct Henry Uryan, FURNIcolored, was sent to the roads for thirty
days, and the same defendant sent on

ter. But the most wonderful part of
the performance is what is designated
on the 'bills as 'Le Transmission by Tele-
pathy,' in which a young lady, while
in a hypnotic state, is subjected to some
very trying tests suggested by the audi-
ence, which she fulfiMs with unerring
accuracy. Not the least remarkable

of this part of. the program is the
extraordinary feat of memory in which
Sevengala receives from the audience
a great number of suggestions, some of
them very novel and difficult, and car-
ries them out faithfully to the minutest
detail. It would require more space
than we "an spare to adequately describe
this wonderful and delightful entertain:
raent. Go and see it for yourself. Change
of program every night."

Tb Nw Kern Court
Judge Thomas R. Purnell returned

yesterday from New Bern, where ha
has just closed a term of the Federal
Court. About the only case of special
note disposed of was that against Rob-

ert C. Ivelioe, a well known Republi-
can revenue officer storekeeper, and
gnager for violation of the revenue
law. in aiding and abetting in defraud

a strict enforcement of the ordinance.
Alderman Hicks as chairman f thesanitary committee asked for more time

n their report as to the appropriation-- o

the Rex Hospital. It will be remem-''ere- d
that in making the appropriationfor Olivia Raney Librarv that to Re

Hospital was reduced from $166.0(
Per month to 100 per month. A pro-
test was made against this, the m?.n-a?eme- nt

of the Raney Library refusmsto accept the appropriation if taken
from the hospital. The matter of re
considering the appropriation and giving
the regular amount to Rex Hospital
'as referred to the sanitary .commit-

tee, the one having to do with the af-
fairs of the hospital. And it is their
Report on this that they ask more
lime on.

Aide rman Gorman, chairman of the
remetery committee, made a verbal
statement that the cemetery is being
steadily improved, the best possible
Peeress being made.

piairman. Barbee. of the finance com-tiitte- e,

made the usual monthly renort
f fity finances. It showed that collec-io- m

were as follows:
Street paving $65.10; taxes, $3,376.55;

collections by chief of police. $963.91.
The hnni nf th ta-- r collector Tor

to conn on a charge of trespass.
Iillie Burgin, colored, was charged

with stealing some articles of clothing
fmm Lydia Chamblee, and will tell her
crouoes to tne court.

" " '

ropn Good im Bertie and Hertford
Rev. Livingcton Johnston, corresnond-in- g

secretary of the North Carolina
Baptist Board of Missions,5 returnedyesterday from a trip through Bertie
and Hertford counties, and says .that
he has not seen s euch fine crops any-
where as there arc in that section of
the state. Nor nas he been anions a
people who seem in " such high spirits
and are ;so vrell pleased with the out-
come of 'their year's labors.

WE FEE ERY MUCH GRATIFIED THAT OUR ENDEAVORS TO MEET THE WANTS OF THE

TRADE HAVE BEEN SO HIGHIL APRECIATED. A FACT ATTESTED BY THEIR LIBERAL PATRON-

AGE. IT IS OUR WISH ALWAYS TO GIVE TO OUR PATRONS THE IiATEST AND UP-TO-DA-

GOODS, THOSE THAT ARE BEING WORN AT PRESENT IN THE 'FASHIONABLE CENTRES OF THE

world. '

IF THERE IS ANYTHING NEW IN STYLE. WEAVE OR MAKE-U- P, WE HAVE IT! NEW GOODS RE-

CEIVED DAILY TO FILL UP GAPS MADE IN OUR STOCK.

CROSS & LlNEHAN,
Up-to-D- ate Clothiers and Furnisher?

ing the government by coneeiling spir-
its. Kehoe was convicted and sen-
tenced to' nine months In jail and
$1,000 fine. He is 73 years old. ; Two
others, a white mnn and a negro, were
convicted for Implication in 'the same
offence.

.",000, from 1901 until 1903, was ac-cept- ed

by the board.
An ordinance was introduced, the

Purpose of which was to prohibit the
Piping of any cow lot within 25 feet

OLD IIENUY WHISKKlTi KtWays the
ante Mild, Mellow and Pure,


